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Tai Outs PornTognoo—Tbere
us I!lumber of an* *Mon of lifoosoc
dorm sod.Plasegon-stuttered throughout the
Ingo, ',ha ban cot the ammoto openly avow
Annane as slam to the Dosoanito, nor the
inalitughtn teliye their support tothe Union
Stets Usti& They aneztremely non•eommittal
amid • *oath* -captions at this juncture of
.fi des. tang dispelled to halt between Wilmot

Theher. 'They ire "alien on the tide,"
sad, like lir. Micawber, as my. anxious In.
deiefor something to ~tern op" to their Judi.
eiitual. advantage. In the eastern notion of the .
State thejare in conduit intercourse with the

1:40144414. Sad in lad ad inealolpsi elections
-actuall coalesce with them. And yet, when
they it pear in piste IConventions, they profess
great position to the Democracy, and to more
Ida y dative a. pertainclaw of 'Totem, af-
fect great anxiety for the defeat of thatpatty.

woe the sydent of tootles they pursued
last ear, which resulted In giving the State to
Be saws, and the sane course ddested Ileum

Thela andLaporte' at the October
election. -From these politicians we ban very
little to meet in the end, for the simple al
though with them oreepowetleg, reason the
the,dlowiesetien of Wettings sad bestowal o
06111
. , 11e0 , entirely.. De' dm hands of• oar oppci•

.

We do not, of num,aped these gentlemen
to pose hodYsada:el over to the Democrats, u
sulk Ansovenisat at thls'ibie weed not folly
motiosplielt their papaw On ilso Outran., we'
look for the adoption of a different some of
-conduct. A third, party will be organized for
the purpose of drawing votes from the Union
Baste Octet, although the ostensible object of
the orpalsotion will be placed on more planet•
ble grounds. The "Union" wilt be to danger
again, rubahly, aid great.naorifioes will be re.
(paired from tb .”straight out" patriots of the
Amu=and tleallerson school of politiolans.
T is gramme, hoarsest, which was so vary no-
Called; at the last' Presidential election cannot
siteUed it the ipproulting contest. It is trae,
the seiteming leaders ere an urnest as ever in
Atilt efforts, but the dupes are wanting, the
leiternot being influenced by the "solid vis-
ions" that' ban math et charm for their bold
captains.

In this condition of parties the.friende of the
Union State ticket have but one, and only one,
conreito put sue—they must keep clue of all
entaniling enamel, cad enter into no compro-
mise =with anreucatable and unicrapnlons
factionlets, organized as inch. Oar rube ►re

,of COUTO, open to vaccine them Individually, but
"re cannot with safety end honor meet them in
contentions and committers, and tins re-open
our nomiustitine, and allow candidate' to be

. stricken off, and others substituted for no other
must than to gratify the vanity if a few cor-
rupt and arrogant polities! - dictators. Such a •

judgedfrom all feet experlenee, would
bring defeat will( it on the sewed Tuesday of
October. It would tend to alienate true and
hied friends of ohr groat cause, while It would
not ensure en honest support from those thus
sought to be conciliated. if these polities] die-
orgerillerelhink it proper to boldly play into
the hands of the sham..democracy, let them do
it wit/tont 'restraint, as the sooner they take
end' e. derided course the better It will be for

the Binds of the Uolon ticket. As we have

befourentarked. therwillhave but few follow •
ere, and thee they will be compelled to ewe"
to their new Mende their weakness, and woke.

quietly their worthlessness en alike. Let ns,
therefore, unfurl our glorious banner to the
breeze of h —upon it inscribe principles

• that are es firm uthe mountain reek, and pure
as the setream that flows boeeath it—and go to

work with strove' arms area patriotic bouts
for the BMX Tracer as it ti! Toits support

we qsn conscientiously invite every &Deere op-
ponent of Slavery extension within the broad
limits of the _great Commonwealth—wecan In-

voke the aid, to all siocerily, of every friend of
economy in the admiiistration of our State gov-

ernment—we can seek the co.operstion ofall
who condemn profligacyin our public offices, and
the piston of speoolation sod plunder on our
pnblio Improvements—Ohl! who deeps to piece

• .agOodl man in the Eieentiie Chair.of Pennsyl-
vania, pore men on the Judicial Bench, and an
honest and trustworthy man in the Canal Board.
Should this course be adapted—(and what other

• curie can we honestly adopt?)—the prospects
for the complete sod' overwhelming mouse of
our oandidetes will grow brighter and brighter
every day, until the campaign will clue In no

brilliant a triumph u ever crowned the efforts
of a victories' party.

Tax Lou Day.—We have before ne
copy of the hide Line Bill, with the amendments

reported by the Senate Committee.
The dratamendment alto» the terms of pay.

meat, In catteof a sale, so se to require the
payment of. $lOO,OOO annually, untft 1890, and
$1;000,000 annually thereafter, until the whole

ispaid. This Isan improvement.
The eeeend amendment»lone' the Penneyl-

yenta Usllroid Company, in. cue it becomes a

purchaser, from the .payment..forever, of the
tonnagetax, and from all other /Daft taxes upon
the bonds, Nooks and property of the accepany,
reestreieg the right of load taxation. So far as
this, reservation le concerned, this is an im-
provement upon the Home bill; but the greet

objection tr it randne—and itis anInsupera-

ble one—that it commits the State to an abne.
gad" ofIts sovereignty, Theright to levy` taxes

isone tablet timeState should never surrender
(if indeed: it can legitimately do so). It is its
life.blood—its vital power. There may be oc-
casions. and instanees in whiob it may properly
waive the residee of this right, either tempor-

arily or for long periods; hatit should en.

terlnto a compact tosurrender, toa »Meat, that
high attribute of 'eavereignly, the right to levy
optersil ite citizens end corporation', equally,

the cost of.maintaining its credit end existenes.
The thirdlitilidrieat• Waco» the amount of

security didaludi biregislied from purchaser.
other than thePeanpitankrailroad, fro». $B,-
ODO,OOO id$1,000,000. Thiele an amelloritlone
but not the amenduemt that 'should ban been
reported..

the;
whole amount should be struck

out. Why should rush security be required from
one otretpany and net from enethere

The tooth amendment retains the provision

to whielLwe so. strongly object, authoriablg the
obandonmeat of the Western division; but adds
a provide" that,-, i7abandoned, the pushes"»

of the line shell take thecanal boats, &A, 'that
may be onthe vette» division at a fairly sp.

pealaed value: Tits, while It seems just, is only
'addles foil» to whet we so strenuously apnoea
It not eel, takes for granted that the Wester"
Divide's rill be abaudoned, but gives legislative
section to the abandonment. Against this we

Protest »divinely. If there is any sense of

• jest!» lett in the Senate they will notpermit the

Weds», Seetlon to be abandoned at all. Why

should thsblll require the purchase» to keep

open the e(tdMi diraion, and 116,T111 the eaten

end to be closed? Are not the-rights of the.
western people of is mtlela ides as those ofshe
east? We know it, oddthat the western end

is not tobe dosed until a railroad is *outvoted
akeig it; but is there not, now, a raliread along

the whole line ofthe eastern 'division of thi•
anal?

Theses» the main amendments ofthe Senate
Committee. They slightly improve the House
bill;_but they leave it still open to all the otjee-

'. dons that were »lotagainst the original bill,

blithe's. If these objections 'are not altogether
removed, the. hill ought to be teddefea.,

mil • be formed to regard to

lthwetretleit ofthe "Straight out" orpaitstlaa 1

thiliatitfitsetera seam of the Siete, (ram the
wit that it the Oarporstles thistles held ti lbe
borate' of York, i?it %Why taat, they polltod
oaty Swim gala.: Thlatimely it the lest Preis
lasetiel electiontot trier twelve hotdred twee

swamithe Delon Elietarg, -

sheer ilia saythe vied blast.

.

lien fa lip of
tiOetfinf‘let : LAMS -dipOTEO

lee_ aid lie! Wl. iiitennibnl for
theirboldness pad delightful at last for their
badmen, crowd on we in rapid musesesion,
*ring fitifiery itglx with their peenlimities.—

tMetrines that arenow adnmeed with great
Puny, and enviable omit froid, would have
spooked all the tender seasibilitiee of the Imo-
lai ofeven the that generation. The tradition-
al faults of oar fathers, tie frivolous propeosi•

ties of our mothers; their foibles, their excesses
aed their week ,

sought no finemspoken
polyglot/. who, In studied phrase and "honied

words" could male"the worse appear the better
side. In their:timea therotaries of the pleasures

of the world, and the worshippers that crowded
Vanity.Pair Indulged themselves I; the oneolons-
nese that they hitd no scriptural justification to

mislaidthem; they had no eplendid "chapels of
men" in those days, where strict piety and lati-
tudinarianism could meet on common grounds
without even compromising their relative en-
joyments. lee and women in the last and pre.
coding generations frequented the play-house
without dinning that the mottos was an sot
of religions devotion on their part—they ree-
dited obedience 'to parental authority, stern es

It was, ;without supposing that they were re-
ooplzing. • principle which would affect for evil
the destiny of 'their rage. Yet In those "latter
days" we have among as philosophers and es

eayista who, in labored homilies attempt to show
that cur "ripreseetatkies in theput," were the
Hafts of error, canoed by a false state of eo•
MeV. We hate allread Mr. Bellows' sermon or

lecture on the enbjeet ofAhearn, in whloh he
recognises the drama not only Mt • legitimate
annmement for devout churchmen, but recom-
mends it to the special favor of the moral and
tie Flom. It Is true, be gently reprove, the
theatrical cape for some cf their fanlte—pecadit-
kme which can be lopped off the fret time the
patting knife In employed bye dramatic reform-
et—but he beam no harder on the disciples of
Thespie thin any secular admirer of the .degiti-
mate drama." Indeed it is not so much at

what Mr. Bellows nye in defence of the thea-
tre that surprise if not mortifiestion le express-
ed, as It is at the circumstance that he is a arts-
Man clergyman by profession—solergyman, too,
who has an eminent position in the country.—
The fact that the drama, which has been in the

keeping of editors, literateurs. etc., has found
an advocate within the very boom of the church
has created a sensation throughout the country,

which will not be allayed for come time to come,
The next "new light" who demands a notice

from as to a writer In the Foreign Quarterly,
who, on the occasion of reviewing a new French
publication, entitled the "Unknown of Europe,"
takes a position, which, at 'first glance le very
plausible, and we !suppose, would be captivating
to "Young Atneries;" but the tendency of snob
an article is reprehensible in the highest degree.
Stripped of its eophistry, It is revolting to oar

most sacred feeling', from the circumstance,
that when reduced to plain English, It is no-
thing more nor less than an open attack on pa-
rental authority, which in our estimation is the
basis of a good and safe government. But as

the publication le before us, we have no desire
to anticipate its perusal by remarks of our own,
•and we therefore submit to the reader the fol-
lowingextract, which we think will justify as
in the Interpretation of the OM of the writer,

which we hate given above. With this quotation
we will close the artioie, accompanied, however,
with the simple explanation, that the article in
the Reldew takes decided grounds to opposition
to the work it criticizes:

"In all that he soya of the eserrdeesa and
value of family ties, M. Le Play speaks welland
sensibly; laying too much stress, though, on
certain favorite virtues, some of whiob, however
admirable in the individual, would not be so ad-
vantageous in the nines. For insithoo, he up-
holds parental authority to a bewildering and
crushing extent, and confounds the rule of the
old and the rule of the beet literal y together.
Filial obedience he ranks as the highest virtue
known, carrying itdown to the simple obedience
of. all youth to old age. He is wrong to this—-
looked at in a broad light. To be old is not tie-

, cesearily to he wise and virtuous. However
great the honor proper to be paid to parents,
this honor is 'to fall on mere length of years,
without natural claims If tho young want the
()aperients of age, the old want the vigor of
youth; if the young commit follies, the old nev-
er attain samara This great country ofours
would never have rites to its present Angle without
the emaricipatfou ofour youth. Hada rigid sys-

tem of parental authority sublisted, our Menthe
would never have been founded, India would not
be cure, our trade would not be so adventurous,
our national prosperity not so extended. Had
we been ruled by our old men, we ehould not
have shared in the triumphs of our young ones.
To the blood and sinew and daring of youth most
countries owe ill that they possess; and those
who would repress the freedom of youth, would
put out the fire of a nation."

Haleas.—The N. IC. nines hie hitherto ad•
deed the Free State men of Kama to vote at
the approaching election. Speaking of the

propositions made to Gov. Stanton by the Free
State mon of Llwrence, as the oondltions on

which they were willing to rote, (published in
our telegraphic aolomas yesterday,) the nous

•
Payee

"The propoeitione they have made to the act •
lug Governor ere eminently reasonable and
just. if be bee any power to modify the regu-
lations prescribed by the Leglelatute, he cannot
well refuse to accede to tbeee proposals. And
we hope that no merely technical objections will
be allowed to provost each ention as will meet
the moderate and justviews of the Free State
Party as thus expressed."

As Gov. Stanton has rejected these "eminently
reasonable et.d just"propositions, we hops we

shall now have the aid of the Wows in justifying
the Fres State men In refasing to vote. When
the authorities will not listen to propositions
that are "reasonable and just," It is fair to
conclude that there le some fraud or rascality In
prospect.

Obio Correspondence
The Eutnyme Court of Ohio—The Deed Bee

Case, ga, ,te.
-Mumma", Mt.y G, 1857.

In my letter to you from Mansfield, Ohio,
published in the Gazette of the 20th alt , I in-
cidentally stated that there wu a case pending
In the Buprsmi, Cone, of Ohio, involving some
of the lendiurpoints of the Died Scott cue,
and conoluded by saying ',you can guess the re-
sult—four of the five Jodgee being Itepubli-
cons." Blum then I notioe an 'Miele in the
Cincinnati Bairdrer using. my statement In •

manner 'which may create a prejudice against
the Court.

All I know =tint the ma is simply that I
mu Informed by a gentleman 'from Columbus,
Ohio, thst there sat each s cue pending; but as
to the opinions of the Judges or the precise
points involved In the OM I have no more an

taut knowledge th an any other outsider, and in
my letter to yon I only intimated that yon might
gum, what I think any reasonable man ought
to year, viz: that any competent Judge of un-
biased opinions and =trammelled by pro-slavery
affinities could not Initsympathise with the opin.
ions delivered by Judges McLean and Culls In
the Dred Scott case. The Supreme Court of
Ohio, for aught I know, may sustain in every
partials/ the pro-elaVery lieu of Judge Taney,
but Idon't believe they will, nor any other So-
mme Court north of Muon and Dixon', line.

Ihave no time new to write you the portion.
lira of my journey since my last letter. You
will pulse!, heu from me again In a few days

Yours. to.. WAOIIIIII.

DAIIRDIDa. Turley' matax. •k• GUI mrt .atea
merlons oral* bridal falba. by lb' 1t.,. .lotat Atkin.
D. D . J. 0. DOIIOIIIII4 )I. D.. to Mitt NOTRE& RUM.
101101tD,all at tbletits. •

Mks winters MT* to ar-kacarbdia
masts."and auks that bayytneas Baby'atttaalthlsample

la Oak saw Mate.'

DIXD—AtKittanning.Tneedly, Mai 6th, et 11 o'clock

a.: of pulaiassryabase, Mrs. MARY 11..will of Mr.
Joinph McCartney, Inthe Bath year or herage.

151.•41•6,.as "ha'trod, ottistlan. By We disptees.
Mel. Invelide of enpudntanee la loft In deepforrem.
She VIIIbeloved by ell. and or. death la mourned 57 all.

SPECIAL .NtYfik,_;ss

• Headache and Debility.-;-Mr. Sibui J.
Liffiremb. of mthrunzum.ora

.1 have ibusd laBantaroli Midland Bitters • rim•dr
for Itridaleheend Debilitr. Ms wife has also wed Itwith
the stwitast boon?
' Mr. A. B. Nisholica• ollittstrargli. aloe rimuck• that
he has erpdeaadaaob stikt frontits's. Itir headache

Mrßottl MI par hatbox six battles for MS, by tbs.
Mrswidcas.DAMIAMIN PAUL. Js.. a CO.. Manitiliatur•
tatrharmsentists and CMmlebr rAttrborigh. P•4•14
Drusidit•

, CARLOS _GARCIA,
Corner Penn and St. Clair Streets,

llfholessis andRettufiletilar in choice
Loweatc.gut, Tobacco, sadoollotto theattar.

tion ofmotes widthwaysto Lb dock, whkh win he
*ass .ointlei Si to valley sadmkt, oulthlod

•
•

-t15:71:1P

m.Sea Coisgh SAidieue4A, lan 80
I MOLD OCIRP,-eem*.Upoijo that! eolaitheledf
odadwas rogrMwith•a badasoattlehlthonth ode

tobe aminsaptith. Msnlndreitads. that be had
tskill crap remedi thor then! or mahout tweak ble
leotharzace on tow. blur dth and all were candrosed to
thitheder that he ward hat No. Ihad sloththe third
ofa bail. Ofsoar Poctoral Orrup. Isiah I IWO htm..
aad Itentirelycared Mos to the Istoolshairat of all,-

What soaked the nth more noaarkable tho *Arose
ageof the man. ho beingabouteighthrare old. I hope

so dcatht the Pectoral saved Ms Ilfc.
Athrl4th.lBl7. JOIDIWeDINNIS, Patton tp.

Sold at Mt. JECTIMWS, No, ItO Wood street. and at

J.P. IrLDNINGT. Areghthrdt7. setsr:dthth.

Viir'nes! Piles!—Pr. Liby's Pile °int-
pmered by the Grunibutera Crgt.D..l. /4 .

gorerelgarowdy In WI ea.. of the PD.. en matter
what easy be their Intesulty. A cure I. schrmated.—
Perm $1 Der bottle. Bold by Dr. GRO. 11. KRYBEII. 140
WWI A. m.7:dtecl

lerWeak Eyes may at once be relived
sal permanent oursaffected by a bottleof the 1711 P.

EMMA OOYPANY•S EYE Lortox. for sal. at Dr.
OM H. DRITBD.II. 110 Wool Iv. Pace 20 mutt ix,

oirrolt.clr

Beeswax Wanted.—The highest price in
awl .in tro raid Pr Bear.: at the Drust Um* of Dr.
010 It. KEYERII. Na HO Wood at.. Pletaborgb Ps.

Paintßrushes—A fast rate assortmen
soloat [(EVART, No. 140 Wood et.. to 17dttlocr
DM= 110,3D—..-11. c. IsComm.. .....O. V. 111V114111

WOOD, MOORHEAD. & CO.,
SANIIFACTORERS OW

AMERICAN GALVANIZED
SHEET IRON.

And Solo Agentsfor trip Salo ofW.Dirrre Woon'a

Patent Imitation Ruda Sheet Iron.
—Amu—

Galvanised Corrugated Iron, for Roofing.
WARAROUSE-140. 134 FIRST Sr., P/TTSBUROR.

s2flardtwfr7.•
Great Cure of nee.

Oman. N. J.,March 12,1E55.
Dear Is with mma Wrier. 1tali. this opportn.

fromof Inhumingyouof thegrist benefit I here derived
from the run of • few bottles of Ilaqfkmd`a Orrnorrabuteru.
for• number attain Ihaws been pertly and era, rely OP
filgud withpaha m the etoutaalsattended by Belers ate
tarla ofthe rile,, for which 1 trieda great wispy rem,
Mew. but wltinnatafforlisugsoe•ur relief. Being edrired
toen the Berman BMWs. 1 did ea. ueing Di mune:ion
for the Pilau lobs Bolloneard Olatilent, nod I now In.
form you that they hareentirely Mel me and reetored
meto health.and I would adobe all the afflicted to use
your Tsinable inediolnees. do.

DenoutfullY. YOUIT, MattaallitT 614103111411,
No 45 PlantBtraet, Camden, N. J.

I Dr. Q. M. Jaekson. Dbliadelphls.
Bold, wholeinteand retail. an Dr. ONO. IL KNlffili6.s

Drug Store. 140 Wood id.. eign of the GoldenMortar.
g..adeesti.elDmL m722.daVD

A CARD TO THE BIM
FROM DR. 8. 8. FITCH, OF NEW TORO
(Author th. mutes andewe orCOneutap

Lion,. and innmker elf Ms peas qf Medical practice
therein xplained,by sohicA COnnonption, Asthma, Licari
...mom and woe throttle elfin/sect. are,Attad lo Pcr.
ectly (memo
Dr. S. SITOH, desires to say to invalids

thatbe =Nome his prattle. at bh Order. 714 Itrondwey,
New York. where he Qll7 be committed either pereonelly or
by. letter.

Questions tobe mamma by InvMlle—Them who writs
willstets name, ate, omuMidon. Poet Mlles and Stets.—
Where born and lived? family complalntel strong or elm.
dem mice of heir, widener. Gm, cogroloiloot height
and girt, jutabove the hip! Any heart Dania...Matt
expeotaration. Weblood. Km tWont,hearten:we. toe
(sole., eidlle and fem. glgbt sweets, seam. humor

skin dimes, .000101 e, mots, blotelbse oremptiorts on the
tem tamer.caterrh. theumation,bloating palpitation. '
Wpm* or fluttering unmet, disturbed Lees : dented,.

elO. bed digestion. 10Pior sift stoma% win 'fondue
feeling, billionaness. coetirenma, diarrhea.,worms. piles,
kidney troubles,*oak bark, mein anTethers! Add all oth.
erperelculen. Ifa lady,mauled! had children! female
emit:Mints,Irregulerity Zarlom steam for MAY. and

upunwept reply will be returned. Idling all nee/nary la.
tiona.

• perumst interview withthe patient Is dmireble ,• but
Ifthose Wee dietanoe find it incemmlent[avid* NOV YOrk
§ Trr 11:purr ,: do.,=hartI,l7lroevadneridaccostt.lsartrrtra o.fri=r 2lll.7artrrrre h.phmilh., his tout'
meat. 350page. zo mgravtago In nut by mall.
met paid. onrecelpt offorty mote.

G +umDr.LB. SITLIII adettelfrom his rem !Pies isN.
Y. ordramfor

Dr. 6110. 11. ICITSIR„ No. 140 Wood shoo; lo Agora
the them!.of Dr. O.P. PUDIViI Lecture. and Nedidess.

DIL J. EL 111.1111.0111SI'M
lIELEBHAYED CATHOLICON,

TOY noRIMY AIDCull01 101111110 ratume
"The Woman's Advocate," ofPailadel-

phis. (Mks Anne PrDowell, editor.) tare t—Thie ii the

mootvaluable medloinefor tbs:Libman pecallar to woman
MA we know of. A friend anus. eho for man, flare
ham been a caner. noticed the abort isernent inthe AP.
Toots. and at once promired a hetes. tk. Atund vast.
amnesia that .be can meet teartily rencrmmend It to nil
who ma namingIn a Ilk*meaner, Wekayo beard
many tlmee that It was a troe remedy, but thin 1. the

cars la which we have see, Its effects. Oar friend will be

ran glad to giveDr, Marohlil a certificate of its value to

her ifhello-Area ono,"
Pam: h eta containingmuch useful Information touch.

lag the pato,e and notate:me of the above Mecum to

nether with testimonial. from ladle. of the highest re.
specaldllty. as certified by the most satisfactory outhots
Ity, to oil ittleti the attentionof ladies and practitioners
le respectfully Intlied, cart ha had vette at the Mores cf
It Y. FILLERS L CO..andrtemisa.mwraras.dt ag•

glee of thinMI, Itonothe sewn.'with mend/ ...Mon
tail notice, batcall or ..cad .or a pamphlet itwill my
you veniar the trouble.
Vl'J. a. maw:lnt.' a ca.,- Ptooriefore.
ay:Janie Central Depot god Broadway. New York.

British and Continental Exenange
31GRI HILLY DRAWN Blf

DIJNO&N, SHERMAN k CO.,
ON TILE UNION BANK, LONDON

IN 5W ,11307 LI AND 17.2WARD!..
These Draftsaro available at all the prin.

Orel?elm. otEneleal. Outland and Ireland. and the
Oontinent.

Wealso draw STOUT BILLS on
M. A. Grunebawn & Banta,

FRANKPORP A MAIM. •

Whirtnorrona. Itertlttanes to all parts of eerotanT
BTUs...landand WaSlad.

Persons latetatlndto travelabroadasyarourottasub
u Latta"ofCredit., on aitleb*mar no be obtained,.
needed. to anyrut ofCrrora-

Calsetlou of BilkMt..andother aeonsitlei IISW
rot.. rueho neoenrt eitantlon.

Witt. n. WILLUDIS 00..
bss Wand.'rumor Tblrd street

DENT.IST WY.
Dlt. J. F. lIIILLIITEN,Igg,harlot *cogged the porde. of
the moatexperleoral Moot Work.

maim lv the lifoltail litat..•,Is oreriarert to-rornieh tooth
laiapteia to O. particular cue. Pull rota of tretli, or
Darla of meta motto 'rub artificial gums,to.• cOutioni
MA or solid piece.

Artilicial litres loarrioilotod all Wormlike of thefeet

sir op..t17r• nutwart warranto4.
OE1No. 5 F.=Le
14 stee•to,

0
ritob”rati.. arlblale

DR. J. 111ALIIISEII,
SURGEON DENTIST

FROM. NEW YORK,
Extracts Teeth Without Pain,

Br• Lena Benumbing Agent to the Oman only.

11116inaerts Teeth on Gold. eOra, Platina and Ontta
Pemba, and peribenie all Dental mentions In • mientine
192.1112112.•

Sip-Cards and 0 rennin athisaft,
34. RYITZIPIELD BURLS?: I'IT7SBURGII,

WK. BABBELLL, JS.,
HOUSE. SII.GN.

MID
ORIyAIIIIINTAL eAINTER. •

GRAINER,.AND GILDER ON GLASS
NO. 122 ghIITIIFIELD STREET,

Nearly oppoilie the Peet Oeh'ee,
avAlsra pirramuni. PA.

J. SEJBERT;
PRAOTIOAL UPHOLSTERER,

jy... 100 Third at. zifubarfih.
ANFIPAOTIIRJUT ARD DI AIR 111

Onrioine, Cornice, BShades and Blinds,
Mattrasses, Comforts, Cushions,eco.

sorrutie,au sttantkra pale to otessaboot .ork
Carpetsearl ao4 Isleto order. mr19.1r4

J. M. LITTLE.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET,
(D, high's New Ballains.)

P/77718CVM.
---

. Y. HAYDEN,
mummer to w. n. WIIIOUT.)

171711:114/217111111 07

ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS,
No. 82 Joindh Mown Wood and/tarks4

PITTSBURGH, Pl.,
The undersigned is proposed to furnish

dialers nlth Mann] 011 and DunganFluids of n rant.
flap._TaitlafPlt iolC°lll7ar ailng:rotarliAttite°
and tantlOTable Lamm Olnindolso. Candelabra' of that
Lend Patternsand mootapproved atilt.

Onsaddlus. Olrandolos and lamps tepgrod and N.

coned.naannit=a°rll. Vt rat""
GEO. W. GREW a CO.,

KEG MANUFACTURERS,
oe. Pike and Mechanicdarn*. kis Ward._

1•.
Manufaoturo Pino and Oak Kegs of tho

carknui deeerlotlons of Himitschtwhlen they wi l sell St
the lawn market inn..

SPOintiertiare r. ppm; Allwork war.
ranted arms bedIsinuty.

PITTSRURGII VARIETY WORKS.
TONES, WALLINGFORD k CO.-

(fiegamossto )ihnekt. Attcrbwry 4 (b.)

MANUFACTURERS OF
Right or loft band Door Looks,

Spring, drop end thumb Latches,
Platform ,and Counter Scales

Coffee. Corn and Paint Mills:

DOMESTIC lIARDWARE GENERALLY
Caronof Waist uld Orukt Stmts.

JS.llllydef: Pittsbunto Pit

JAB. 2QoLAUGHLIII,
1===11:1

ALOOHOL.
COLOGNE SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL

Nor. 168and 170 SecondStreet.
emarere

SAMUEL GRAY,
Merchant Tailor

No. 52 ST. GLAIR' ETREET,
weer -

JOHN THOMPSON,
410 LILIBILTY 5T11.00.1%

European Agent and Intelligence Office.
Corr,gl).",jlioralgp ,71rLit

thaw -Watkins tor nada Pampa to and than
101ista throve' hosanna York and 1111.114-ig

Wand Railroad. Jalolll

rrW.FOR RECHSTED—Tbe wriwrogoel..a.,
133 -to thii of Anew-bony mm.o*s Doidldsto
Air MIDTDR. JOU!. YoUN U.CJr

aprOdte Robins. Tw. 0.. es.

OraUN POWDKR N4TICE.-311Sol:11AN!5 AND
ottwrimintlng Powdsr will pl.. rrnJ iv thOr

Wows by 6r.tRic Wilmer n•-_t dsr. st on 1.111
Ds brought Intothe eitY vnle.s P,e,lnaMY ,pt.Trd, -DILWORTH * DIJAVEL4I.

Akoola for MacmDotarent.

Pneserreors. rior etc, teed.
—III6PRIPIDXNT AND •titr.croas

113 of the Western iturorssiol Commit •hets &tiered
• ticrideod os tie donne sad hityceoes cer el., en the
Coined Kock, Throe oilers Te 7 there f shF h so he
credited toKock, sod threedealers en 1 nit, is ret
discs tobe paid to oath to Otorktottlern olln• the
11thlest mykdi r tnitiD3N.

.

Pmearxort, 11• T irth. 1847.

15..—.DIVIDENDEOTICC.—Tne Merrhan,...4/Kano.
t•etarerei Bank ha. this day ilorllbr.l • dlrlden.l

uf -ITN PENCENT, un uto. Cas.ltsl 8.1,.1, out nI .he
profit, tor the lasteft s onth.., rat abD, . •r "attn. the
1511 t lost. • ustt-as.l W. 11. DIENS. C•ALlier.

11.1cr FaSt 000aa t -
nay foh. 1.67. I

1 6...v1,7108ND 2:01-10t—Tho FryeWont was Director,

atlas Beak bare thL9 day dert,red a uPrin.n of
YOUR 141 PER CENT. on the Cetrital Ylrott,out of the
pinfitsor thelutsir month., or toStockholder..
Of their Irani repro...wee. on or elt.rthe Ibth in

=YRIltd ONO. D. )111 ft KW. CsAier.

Vacua/tot Bum op ?amino n.
Ylttlburob. Msy sth. 1057.. •

orDIVIDEND NOTICE—The Praelnent and Director.
of this Bank tvAley neciarod a dividend of

T PER CONT. on the C., Dal Mot. Stockhold,r, or
their legalrepremeuledlver,, sal. re ..reld 9. •ftrr the
15thlost retykEndlottva °URRAY, CaSh'r.

DUL or Yrrr :Mato bray atti, 1857.

P:DIVIDENDIit/PICK—The Proal.Pwt and Direr
nt thisDank hat.this day ‘Putarra a diviteud
PtittlKNT.on ItsCapital Stout, nutofthe pro]

ofthe but els months, whichwill be paidto atackhold
or theirlegal raprotentstives, on or atterLb.. lath intl.

u336.ladt2twY .luilN ARYILR, ah

Pittsburgh Saturday Post
A MAMMOTH WEEKLY.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
13=

Single Subscription, - $2 par annum.
LION TAINSALL THE CURRENT NEWS
NJ OP TUB DAY. Political,Literary, Agrlcultural,Couss
=yenta!, Te:egraptle and allseellanwous.

Tell Paparebeingfloe unistraix.,arnineatly ;rioted
ontine white paper. In large, cleartype. Till befound bY
thesubscriber toglee better maladies:, teen any paper
Pubilahed In Pittsburgh.

Those who wish to take • pater from Pittsburgh. .111
find the BATURDAY POOr • sale and imettableinvests
=ant. JAMES P. UMW,

my7ahlA2te V ltdliorand Pro:Titter.

POLICE GAZETTE
Trial of F.oxelund Mrs. Cunningham.

A LARGE ENGRAVING.
FRANK LESLI E•

FORTY ENGRAVINGS
EURDELL TRIAL

"AhIDRIOAN DADIVER.^
Got eoploa at J. P. D. 0f.AR1V,3,13. Et. Clair et

10 good boptorsnted.

Buckland's Hotel,
No. 410, 412, 914, & 416 Broadway

Corner of Broadway and Canal Street
NEW YORK.

HISpopular Ilotel has now boon open
lutztgralentCIA 7.1111; tta pro-

p, hal the.beet season. Combelleemir that Me Rout
time to plas. are laspreeletedby the traveitteg ppublla

Cberite pot .1.7 (IMO Mk:ELAND
Dr. Anders'

LIQUID lODINE, lODINE WATER
PITTBIIIIROII
RTIFICATI: —Rea.

motion Cured.—A meraCerof
my family am troumbled
with Rheumatism r a a r
badly stone Obtistotsa. Rs
shish she had taken slaloms
r.mailles. and bad been
treatedby the best phyla..
at... se I thout benefit.—
..hen 1 salted on you, you
recommended .1 0 1) 1NIt
WATKite forties, four tote
Ilea of ableb has entirely
eared her. . .

lODINE WATER,

Scrofula, in all its forme
Consumption,
Liver Complaint,
Iftemoptysiv,
Tleart Diseases,
Fever and Ague,
Derangement or tbo Lir

er, Kidneys Red Mad.
der.

Tumors,
Bilious Diseases,
Hemorrhage.
Dropsy,
.11.1mumatism,
Neuralgia,
Nervous Affectlona.
Female I..t,ease, ,,
Dysperwi4,

1 What Bxtlling, etc

M=M_
Foih Ward.rittab.rith. Atall Bth. 185

MP WallaBE—x. hay. so I
xtraordinary to Of RIP

DAUM. that has troubled
the m• n for yew.. end
whidt ulscharied matter
throurh es many a drts
bele. In the bap. so that
thepatl.nt was lemedfrom
theeffects of It. Ur Is too
oetrly tell, and is able t.
welt about: the ease trill
thl2 be >oldie:A.l. uttb all

e farts. Cure by Pr. An.
Ors' lodine WOO?, bold at
DR. [(MISERY, No. 140
Wont Knot. elan or the
Golden Mortar.

. CCITOVIMS—A IRS sots IIshl.l richtwst soars, (1.1.14.
IncIn Churn re township,
whq r.... 1 Serous:cum disrsn.
oftto be., j'unt. mid ,41,

,Vel,with u csrw 'or Lb.•
yr., iIns 'also 14,1 cured
by Issiino Watti

Soldby Ur. KEYS'S% tr.
141 Wis 4 st . tios o i the

At bI iw• II ,ttlo, JoIJ-n Mortar. ..7.e.w.v

rittsbnrgh and Conned, villa Rsll .oar_'.
141/I"Ek.

(lint Pittsburgh and CorinelisTillo Rail-
' road lens. openedfor the tearepertation of Platen.

tee. and fr.ight 'toand from Pltteburgh and Cornelis.
vine.. connectingwith the Penna. Central Railroad at
litintrm.a attion.

Arrangements kayo also barn made withthe Penna.
Central Railroad. by Ithigh through freight tee Phlladel.
bit and Baltimore 'nit be • carried from points on the

Pittsburghsad Cotansibroill. Baltrotd, by ear loads. on
favorable tame.

Rnstito or Taints—On and after .Wednialay, 6tb lusts
therobwill be two daily trains atfollows, •in

Maillysin. leavingthe Proecagerptetingof the Penna.
ItallromL every mottled. tenuityexcebtr 0) at 7 nein..
Pltteburgh time , andarolvilbg at Ccnnelleville at 11.35
A. M.

Rapt.. Alearoosone Trainlelbinet l'ittsbutah St 4,20
o'clock andanteing at tAunellaville ..40 P. 51.

ltrrotgAti—FameroTrain will leave Counehavilleat
o'clock. A, 11b,connemint with the 11.11 Train states the
nano.. Railroad at lititarors elation at7.45 A. M.. and
with the burners Arocrarco letlou at mime plate. anise in
Pittsburga at 0rt. is.

Helitroln leavnig Conneilmllle at 4.20 P. 61. and cro•
IroningatBrlnton's Station with TuttleCreek Ammo ine.
CationTrain No 3. Petas. Rail/rat attire lee illttsborth
at6.10 o'clock I. 61

Freightto and from Pittsborgh and thairms on the
Pittsburgh and Counallevilla Railroad, will be received
and deliveredat the cuter depotof the Penns. Railroad.

BuntingA Malls Coadia• ter lit ['Amara Uniontown,
Frostburg and Curnheriaed leave Conuellemile regularly
on the &mimic( lA. Unita

Tickets or, by had from Ticket Agent at the Penna.
Railroad PamangerDepot.

TheAdamalggprese Lbampaurhave epeeist 611, 172,1114,11.
with thatTarot tattle-onthe gxnrcergr Ain, rotatemi.rgo
of money. valuable. and . packages or all lands. marooned
totheatreofthat Company. Olewill retries and voelpt
therefor, and give epeolei atterntb.o to the nit tut
prompt &liter, of the rome

. iinscarroNs. fluperintendant.
6th. 1657—my7

1101RE FUR TEX HOMELESS—Land
for ttil landleta—Music for than whofano/ it, A.

ac rail:my had,L ranging ham t•of hond,ed to
Aram thotitand dollar& ter Porataslog • ticket Er Om-
ens& Kush. GiftUooemt•t

BLAKELY A ItIGIIKY'S goal YAW,. Mew
mr7 corner ith • ,d gadthtlektatn. Pittaburxh.

aIEtAST BIRMINGHAM PROPERTY FOR
hALT—A lot °ramrod situate on 01litonet,. to the
borough.and near the south end or the d.ro,bar.

log a front of gi feet by lest toa2O rOOO alley, on
which la ended stem story brick home containing ars
mow. gabbed attic and tolls; a inane stable. Ono gu.
den, Dolt tram shrubbery.go. Willbe sold st lounilleo
Argil L. niy7 BLAKELY IlleltlLY.

FISII-21 bblo. No.l Mackerel;
50 hi. MU No. 1 do.
60 do do 0 do,
60 ht. do do 2 do.
25 do do 31.0 do,
60 ltlttado do 1 do.'
LO do do 2 do
60 do do 3 do.,10 5151. (Lokt Buporlol%-105.) Folmoo.
28 la do do do do,
25 0511. do do White loth
150hide ao do do.
15 bblo Trott?.
2.551 do do. 1n atme sad fat reo I,T

21411 .1. 11. CANTIKW, 1/11 . 141 Yloct et

VS. RAVEN 'ILAS RECEIVED AN.
. other lot of Mere Spring tirrappor

DUST OFFICE • SCALES AND SPRING
BA'ANC; fat tale br W. 8. ILIVIN.

nag earner Mann and Bansnd

FRENIAL OIL BLAOKlNU—Superior to
sus Making now Innoo-12 don. Just irood by

and SIAMINO.
mil corner ofSlatkot it. and U.• InnsoLd.

ORESTON & MERRIL'S YBAST POW-
s_ DIR-12 dou or ttas excelling&Wel,. itult.enelved

by sp77 JOEL L1t)1It O.

Do rAToss-200 bus. primiReds just
rived and tor Weby J. D. GAN

" : 21gMlfbxe. justiume. an.
far tale by m77 J OLNIFIZI.D.

D., CUED4 •far sal% bi
I. 150 bre. in store and
mrl .1. U. OANZIELD.

BEANS--100 ha*, prime white, in store
andfor Ws by ne J. B. 00/11ELD.

I OIIISVILLE LIME-50 bble fresh ju
reedbad tot slab by J. B. OANYIZID,

To,the Public

AN ATTEMPT HAS BEEN MADE BY
Int/muted tattles to lodate the 'subtle to balm
thePlano. MIL* ldr.Thalberg nnn,athis 00000010

Inthe W.A.'s.. twst In world; that hemaleo'ofehathou
Now tote befog @lmply _oont

Mt. It Impiratlvely ealhifor • refotation. Mr. Thalweg
never thoughtor sold anysnob Ming. On the contrar7.
ho mambo 'mot of hlagetforonee the Youth Orand
Imam:, and It Is only beaus. Sam, Agentswere nits@

hie to sapply him—t , last Instrumentof thatmake hav-
ing been sad many wake sax—that he was obligedto
make useof the ellen of other mama. It Is tubber Mr
nor morons to take advent.. of • caso ofamyl. neon.
Ityetothe dlstaresamerot ofathersod oeperlor mintifae.
tunas. whllot It to em compliment tethe mains 10 whew.
behalf It lo done, Xr. Tituilberg's blab esamstion of the
fhloas a Cloth rinno4In Very favorable mentionof
thorn during Ids thelt here. seems In boya provoked
droaderstdo chagrin In Malannnirtarn.

As to the Grand Planaofnon, Paris It Is dolt* ri-
diculous tosumps!, any others with them. Thor are
above WI Immure. Asplendidlot will shoes/ antra ha
thismown% when wombat coortantly keep them• on
hand andfor ear. In conclusion sad In corroboration of
al that has beon•dvaifred we willear that we have the
rrmoge malaria Thabors. so made andeeleoningli
of the Concerts tohis tune.Mem. 11041, by the
ter mooted to half •drain gentlemenof ton. oat. They
tell quite •different story, and 'meantall coat we hat,

sad. ant we Ibtbear,ln recognition of the pelnetolo of
elfoe and tet K LEBER A. 11110.
Bole Assota f w &abr. Grand flaws , " and Nelms

Clark's Planonfor thls Mallet nnylf

A A. MASON & CO. have just receivedA 100eamea entirely new styles Netcouldathinty

WifFIEFRENCII LAWNS-3 caeca
Noirityles Pre, cb zittlaVraytOtt i,Finn.
PLAID AND STRIPED SILKS—A spleu.

did tment ofrithdeelaulne, In vote d %tripodLaernogopening at I A.MAtION • CO'. 25 fifthet.

SUNDRIES-6 We Grease;
8 ',aka a:ethers

Itga•

08 Winos SCRUM
22tOarrive Imrs.mt. by

ALIO 18ATAII DICKRY A CO.

L'OB BASQUES—Diu by & Burchfield
hive risselved White .Bnff and Drab. Noll'. far

Boars.' for 'Mona and Ladles: Printed and figuredde:Plain Pacalini, buff. white. • Inkand blur, Brilliants InWineand colors, for • • • •• • 1.• • use.

EILAKELY & RIOREY ARE TUE
fbr the sale of Ticket. fee the crest OM Coooert to

bl 4 to theeehad On the ofJuly tut. Celt mud
Monte • ticket o*l6

FINE- SIIERTJIM PRINTS of ,boautifu
new e?kaN ju.treed luar iIY t BUR0111111161).

t0,..L 14,1 .1un qI.TE dR b-43, 14%stir,r yir g'lZNitsY
`HENNA OS—Mothersupply of this aI.

belltut loot rick by JOS MUM.
nRIED PEAULISS-1.00 bus. for sale by
EY so IMMIXu.oomiNs.

, . .
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TollitirkLll)B4
_Ol eitivin-rd.- Twitch

...re ad. asmothes Yuma.

win tb► 82.OLAIH11011.L. Plttabargeb.Pa.

APIIIiUt3T Zoning, -March-. 16th
•

--Ilatarday Evening, May 16th, 1857.

Winbo nay bo consulted daily, Fhb-
ban excepted.Re Onsurnotion, AAR., Chronic

limochltia. At. Also. for IDMlcidndo. retool* Rivesees..d
other affections- connected with or reentered. to Cork-

sh.lfDtkohtrcen.7 cause Dr. FITCH should ho boaLla tore-
main during the whole of the period above named, the
apholntment will be concluded byhyClete.W.gritY.B4

These kV endi to consult Dr Fitchars Particular's'
maestri to apply so early. no poesiblip. Woo the too eleo
of hie Om.TO to DPllitett has found itutterly immeol-
ble the attention he could have dopinell to the

number who delayetching him until the last. and
so throngednoon him duringthe last dare of hie me
poiotment

And Dr.nv,b wiehea it hathett
Wart=
uDfo diftinCtlyunderto

egret alaialthetiio bp cc:rudders Voo curatde
CR.% sodtreatetit a. emit stlli that tie dcee not Mee
teed to the de.. nor to mire patiente whohive
thee lan.tor mo.tattation left. end tome who wish
treatment from him most apply dutrly the

worse oftheir di race. And be would addalso that both

himeelf and hisannotate are anzestomo3 to tell the m op.
Diving theirrent *ligation. mdse need any ontor.

who ore
numapairedor ungluing to learnthe Int h. .1 euratim
treatment will of mune pair ho undertaker. In mare
.bore theirmemo proneo ones ofremedy. to me. where
them himu/ the trrottosot sabot arrow. be mercer
liatl.

Consultation personally or by letter Proe.
OFFICE HOURS 10 to 4 DAILY.

mrigaltrtf T •

Enonange Bank of fiebradia,
FLORENCE, N. T.;

Gel VEEDRILOwtet
GEO. SINCLAIR CO.,

General Land Agents and Dealers in
LAND WARRANTS,

1/LOR
Will give their personal attention to. Buying
fie &woe steel riasts,nournm 'mac 14441° 1'Note
kl endPaeng Sam. InNeasaka, lona auk 13•11I M.

• Extlang4Baaloloablegh, PI6
0. 6.lln•ers
FL Paula Co. 81,411.64 PlttaburgL.-Pn

AR. tnallr. . k
B

Co.. Bl•rati•Dt44
RR,,

~
Bale) Banker PAltadelpkl►,

e. o
Luce vlovedio Bane..

taeB
St. In•es.

Polley•Co.. Morellahtk. .•
Flank ofCionnneres, 0141aled, Ohlo.
J. 0. HOMY. ta7.6 d fe•T

J. LAUGHLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MUM

NO. 61WOOD STREts.T.
Near Diamond Alley

DAWES & CLULEY,
Rouse, Bip and Ornamental Painters

A NI) GRALNERS.
Declare in White Lend and Zina Paints;

tlso all Lod, of Points,,olls. Vomiting, Window atm.
hitt y. Brushes. kr..

144 WOOD STRIET,
mxl9: IN Two doors stays Dlomoodmiler.

AbVERTI.SE
IN TUB

Mansfield, 0., Herald.
ADDIMSB

BRINKERIIOTT & DAY,
sariktott MANSVIRLD 02110

PITTSBUBGII STEEL
R.

JOHBB, BOYD a 00..
.11397A01111313 OP

CAST STExL
ALSO,

STRING, PLOW AND Al IL STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Ron and First Streets,
%any** P1TT381712011. ra

18"°
D. B. gOQSSBCO

MAIIIITACMII.IIor
ROOMS' ISIPLIOVKD PATIVIT

Steel Cultivator Teeth.
CORN= ROSS can FIRST RTAICTO,

.12Dayfc• PTPTIOURGII. PA

W. & D. RINEHART,
!SAND VAOTLIIIIIRS AND DISALEDD IN

nil kind. 11
Tobacco. Snuff and Cigars

Hata recently taken the building No. 129
lewd Meet, Inaddition to their m •oureeturlnn ertebe
liniment. N0.13 Irwio at.where they will bo pleased to

receive their Meade. sort:l,4M

NELSON'S A MBENT YPE S.
PRIDES REI)UCED.

Gallery, coeaer of Third and Market, Streets.
T.NTRANOIL ON TIIIRDSTREET.

We arc now prepared to offer to the
mania our well known etyle of Amorotypos at the low

' primer ONT. naLtan ANDUPWARD?, Tbote wanting

lammed tate. lo the beet Style of the Art. Intl andIt
greatly to their Interrettoglm this establieh intent smeil
A larreassortment of Mho nod Poem, Cams slimy. on
bend. ap2l;llyle

GEORGE WEYMAN,- - - -
lionsfooturar And Paler IA all Wads of

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
AHD

Leaf Tobacco;
Cornetsßmithficid ;Street and Diamond Alley

ne.3; IITTBIIIINGII. 1A.

C. BRASHEARS & CO.,
AUOTIONEERS

A",

Commission Merchants
EXCL UR/VEIF;

Not 67 and 69 Arvin Mira, Cfascianati, VOW.

Make liberal advanoee on all consignments
and actaswatt for .11 Made of Mannfectured Goods.—
Mae rooftree*" ofarocerlea Boots utdflhose end other
Iferehandlinevery MONDAY. W2llllklioliand BATITIMIt of
each yak. Keep ionstantly on hand a hose stock of
alsretandlee vtdch Ireall at Private We. ,1•11;f.ox10

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
M'OORD & 00.

WIIOLER A & RETAIL
HA T.T EH Et,

• 131 Wood _Street,
llm •1•111024 haitel .1 tall sod complete Wyk of

MM. CAPS. LOU) nig&

Wholesale and Retail
aced at the Loam Zuni= Panne, to which they Invite
attentionofnUparchments. nada

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Railing, Iron Toll; VaultDoon, Window
Shatters, Window iinarda,

Nos. 91 Second et., ft 86 Third st.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have on band a variety of new patterns

roues 4.4 Pieln.suitable all st
erotica se!d toeuntrebta eraseVatnobbausloirio et
an.* emir.. utba'

s. v. tLILDI3O. D

/MOTORS GAZZAII & FIRKEIWG.
OFFICE 2S SISTII STREET,

toviesod• "IPTSETILCLI. PA

HENRY wki a, CRLLINS,UOMMISMNI2AAEROIIANT
AND WhOLISALI DRAMS IN

OUZO, BUTTER, SEEDS,
AMiro 25.Wool Goat. Pifieburith.

U
(IN TUE DAY OF TUEFIRST CONCERTO of Mr. Timer= InPittsburgh,onattiolo aignarod
la one of oar city tuporr. andarta wards Inserted In
awl? all ow nowspopers,daily mid weakly.Its Incnilon.
was Ilterally paid Oa.and Intruded rrobabi toaffect In
imam way or other thergettation sad mla ofgdoloksthigg
Mono&

Thearticle had been orcolouslY cfrotradloted fo official
Is ths Poing inWWI ItMot MoriRood, •Idge was

doubtlors wellknown to paMbotorm••• Th. obiont Of
throe attacks mud bo too sto any pawn oaring•

moorabout Umrolgoct.
IhatstomRho smut for Mir Mom. Cbtolterinas In

Milani.Upwards of twsuty yens. and 1 <amid., ths
mombaro of that grin isospablaof* dithonorsbis action
either Is the manufacture of their IPetrumanta or the
mum nerd Inpromoting their sole. I MT*soldto
city and nslghtabood alone. nsuly ono thouoand of that,
Mono gores—too tholehole Urand Pianos Intell clty
has boos &boot Mara 10ono of any °tam map ofOrand
Phonon, and aminoao I tang to tiesantler maisfacent Of
theirmonocle •

Boom of the inilt",yaferalmi Plano. hays bran
broughtham... 4 upon lal Sums not boon /sand to
Mend oar Toatiblo .olimsta. Weana totemWigs than
Clldekabgo makes Itoamolease• er •DrotoodelllPosttor
one. Itwill than bo promo dor purelkurroto Compeer the
two. Mesas/bits thanloather thy time or Mots to In•

or minim all the flame_ ItarmifomoontO that
Easy spits, upontheoubtoct, laartlait for the that
the alinly. Of Bch Malaita/Wahliron whatmr .11t00
they ma y macs, will toproperly undone:cod.

, .1110.41. MELLO%
Agent far Clakaiaing aj gems Pittsburek, tgastorn

Pommy [yenta d laatornOblo, No. SS WOMI street
batsman Dlaccaonndallay and Fourth MOW.

BRICK, BRICK, BRICK!
:EHE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW PRE-

PAREDtoractisrordat 10 to Snake °entreats far
. IN GNY QUANTITY, both Mmmna enl Fronts.

dellvmsble on onoattar the Mt dal of Jane coot. In
tithes of the two ettlm or Mat noronehs on
term& which collared withthea nem hereto.
keg In and &bout alty. ta yeast of It Gad vice
cannot bat Indorse perom to make
se annullingcall and 111/

Patent SteamPinned Brick,
Which forySTIMINGTH. DURSINLATT AND 111111111, ere

INCOMPARABLIL ".

Omtilltsteeof our leaditug banners JonN 0 111111 sLET. JAMEd 1118L111088. 801 tad othen..may
men at the Works of the iebtarba,as to the en=the taid4 Thamare Mao traitMartian dwelltait
• tdahndlit Ilytempol thumb. and Nadia mace! bOnlain
Southrittelourehand Birmingham Malt of the Mick

see by my 1188 T Mobile In 184.1.48.43, which my

De menthelest of telitthbasins. Mat two blocks tf three
doryfront end:teak In the met end of the old
boroughalfliltadalthSee SOO It Pr..00 occupied bp

Mew', Was, /haws, Seantel Maitre sod Alexander
Ohsubms, our bootee elate mesafootarms. to whom 1
Mrsrefer ea to the ontitte of them Wiens Them ham
withetce I nneesthed, the hate and eanehine. hest sod
coldef Mt, Isitare to webs Yisfettbn,WI/donossMst•
to that durability. '

thden throughthe 118ittnItAColt°Mr or the LA
I .106 gentlemen.wlll meet true prostot attant Ma:

Mime. Naar t Gfoferrtmti. °Tr". Om C/4001
Itonv,/inntAnid stre.t, NM M0,0 7, NM

d, Alleghin,

Olt!. 60.41411thA P.U".

rinrifitillbjgg7bliVertill Mark& la
A. rear.e.flais'o el. neer the Toll llooinf of the‘gterftrilireiNg:ilielrese . 10AA° 13BNall•

mylelmsl , • Preerletor..
IVOTICIF,Loftbome 'on 7.4 Likupposeol I
pois tobion.Aiu of laosnltn• .10PLI BIIMMTtlOrDold Dania. row. a_snail imitation. .2.,„:1
wee.a.aumi 0,,.. ..Dor 1,WWIOf 'W. MAIM

MITTValCriVt'zirt..z..lVOlrdititVl:ti
ba•he ado. haw. um; .Whtb• WA- D.054411. owl

Vales. "l ieuISOuiltjel
ARROW 1:100T--100'lbs.-fresh Bermgda
(I Arnow Root. WAWA by_ OS, mama,

tor) warairof WM* Dlnood.

HOWARD FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE-CO..

OF PIifi.ADELPIIIA, PENNA.
Franklin...Fall,aian.Es. No.SiWaterBt..

lleliodatowir-Alooa.
INTEIMD AZ FOLLOW

first BezniFe 4,14dIdortmoson Myatt/laths
Awsltacks 111111.100
Cudon bond- 61.00 k
Amount oetineniTna-7174e.a". --11;0.-00(
AIDOUIItof otooli out on Call-. win

$OOO,
TII7B COMPANY 1/1/PC(7IIIINEWTRANCII ON

000
Buildings. kierelognian. Furniture. Lasater, tn. ftn Yw

ceygo and Freight. to all- Forte. sod by Barns%
Lugns, nodRiven- at the lowest itstse.sod op= nomad
liberal Terms. insonotoelost Moon Payment on the ad-
justmentet Loan

The greatentrootint to be /swore.' on any one link. Isss.ooo. BBOT 0It&
P. M. Parre,C. 11. Brasoum term Itte, tam of B.

Bitola t Co.. Wm ILWoon. 010. Ilenrau., em,of Boson
o„ J. SPOIL Tatham. Pm. Perms. ILS. C. o_, Pos..

ftne of Bawer*Barad, Joss W. 800100. Ramon.
I.ort t 801111Tintfi; Rath.Racer etklefPt

BA"N.8.& Pont. Crameeller etTepr,S=l„,e.
firm ofLeech t Co.R.T..Kaaant. EL B. Floornm. Predebi
taloaof Poona.IL It.Jab K. With.e. firm ofWitham/I
Petereon, Ames. P. ETRL W. ILAWITAI, Arm of MIMIAt

CLIAL P. Norms, Meof Tender.. Norton ItCo.,
AMA H. LIRAZIAL Cm of Lerner& t Comm JAL L.
lemae. IL N. Btraivedral, Itfe WllW llaman. Bmemstb

Peer,erk. II.WOODS,ClPBRIIIVAL 11. POTTM Pre".
C. 1. SPANOLEM elm ,

pfire. tlanv at the Bet of Dim.ra of the .Howard
Imo:ranee Co." moot of whomare aldelT known limang

the Mat Madams moo ofPhPaielebla,riTV . gobeblyeon.

"ft gralr of=gllenr.=ethegle' Md.THR OB. GALHL*OIIIiI24.
CornerofWater and Narkstotte., TeeraithwnwAr.r.

erafirlyder
---

THEMANITFACTIIRERSTIMICOLANCS
COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,
criagratt Pi6rAIV4L—C4P/TAL 1400.000.

WILL INSURE AOAIRSr ALL RINDS Op -

Fire, Marine- and Inland Risks:
AARON P. LIPPINOOTT.PresIdant

WM. A. RHODES, irlt•Proliest.
ALTAED WEIUM Seeretari.

ILTOZIS.
AltonB. Lippincott. WilD liam B.Thosima. Maim WIN.
Wm..t.Rdes, • WEE= Wolk Anted Weeks.
J. Rinaldo Sank. Chime. riMa. JohnP. lilmona.

ataytti.
11S.Thls Oomtomy ins organized Clips Osak

.1the Weltonlure determined toadapt the !miaow
toidarallablaramorme—to °tome pendent. In=duet-
too Itsadobe. vltha prompt adutment ot losses.

Pitteburati ONos, N.. 95WATT!' wrist,
=DO • I. NEWTON JONES, Agent.

Farmers and Mechanics
INSURANCE COMPANY

N. W. Cor. deoond and Walnut St..,
P lIILADELPPLIA

The following statement exhibits the bus•
nem and condition ct the Company tolicv.lst,1668
Premium' received on Kahn and Inland

Rieke. to PM lit, 13613—....—.---40/4.664 60

Pratolnuts.—
. - - 6,704 47•cre.t oa

Psld Marine Lessee..... (A

K Nlpaa YlP°usea.Baas VA tO wuelureraneo, Wu= Premiums and
4 aAvner übur ,ES-OMUS

&dance ReMalt(lnglth 00mpan7...-.-.0923.057 07
1130ASSZTB ofthe 007001077

Phil.City and Monty Dodds..---.f 1048 18

V1401.0•417101010.« --..—.... 14000 0011700 t orlcoim Blottrate 'cud 143,f0) 00
mod, =4OO 00
Oksrd and Oonsolldation Dank. .

15.425 00
NowaNed with Daman. Shaman*

Co.. Now MON) 00
Defined Payment= Stock not yet

due.— --- 97.700 00
Notes for IWinik—Ecet-nßao—s7.. 108,080 ao,
Dnefrom Anent., osenind brßasss 815.316
Prenituma onPolleleimently las

ed. and debts due the 08.470 SS
BalanceIn Banks.- 16,416 74

The Bowl ofWreathes hereable day declared •

Dividend ofls Per Cent.,
Payable on demand,an the basica= of the Caratmar
the IstMet.

THOMAS B. FLORENCE, Preeident,
Edward/1. itelmbold. Secrrotary.

. =OP.J. HUNTER. Agent. Pittsburgh.
noThemdre No. DO Water street

Continental Insurance Company
Ineonntaledbyjhe feyie:atanqfPntnry!oania,

MTH
PERPETUAL CHARTER

• Anth.4•1115.1 Capital, Dna Albion Dollar.. '54.00). 0631
ri.entred .41 Atrarnalalakespltal...- 631,60.1

HOKE OFFICE,
No. 61 /tataut4l.. oboe: &offal ,t.. Philadelphia.

['IRE INSURANCE onBuildings, Furni-
-,

too, M•raandiee, to. generally.
11ARINIt lalslllcANOS on Cargoes and rndable to oil

parts or the world.
I SLANT) IN (Ll LANCE on Goode, 10... by Lab.. Mara,

Canals and Landearriava, toall outerf the Union. on
the moat favorable arm& eanalatent with RegraitY.

etenCloalt.
GEORGE W. COLIADAY. formerly Recorder of Reed, . to.,• . . .

Philadelphi.
WILLIAM BOWERS. formerly. IteaPOrar Wina
JOHN H. COLEMAN. firm Colman A Nmitto. Importhig

!hulas.awlCutlery hlmeharita, No2l2lcath 1341
absta Market it.,Phila.

JOSEPH OAT,fins Jaksph Ott tPon, Oepowairdths.

Vl2rOWElrUtlink., ll4 Oro of Diarbette halm).ED
ImportinghardwareNortharttl, No. 124 NorthTand
'treat:above Itaenne.Pall.

HOWARD lilaOHMAN.Lna ofLivlnootoa &Oa, Radnor
and Cow:dirt= Idardwats. N0.278 Market wan aDays

PAIL060110 C W. OOLLADAT.PreeIHrot.
"rn '''''''''TcrsnueROBINSON. Smoot.
t0r24.11114 No.2k fifthstreet. de

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire et Marine Insurance Company I

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
PITTSBUTtaIt, PA.

itOat GALRd Preaidcat. Tem deer.
This Company makes every 'winnee ar

pertainingtoor connected withLila RISKS.
Alittr=sriß2dcirtne=gt ?ZVI=ren d-

And against Loss or Damage by Piro,
Andagainst-the Peril of the Sea and Inlets. !leek:Mho
sad Thhepertation.

Polltle hated at the loweetrateetatudetentwith geht
teal paithe. .

011100foLE
nobettGalway. J mph B. Mont.
runnel hieelancsa. John Paine:on.
Jonrph P. Oasznin.ll. . KonenlaB. Brown.I David 11. Masalug
-ma llatshaLL

John boot!.
I Wiolan Own

David Metier,
Jame W. Mamma
'Clem Azbuttwat.
&Unmade, Drain-

artisr,
rte ul inyll43lli

T., be the

914 Good So

Andanneable

/EVERY

VARLET

•

Exchange Insurance,-Vo.
•

No. 11 Xerohante 'Exchange,
PIIILADELPIIIA.

(AmltAl , , 200.000.
Inland and Fire Insurance on faTarablo

tawto Imored. A. A. lIAUDY. Anat,
teldtf comer of Ylretand Ferry .to , Pittebru2A. Pa.

Citizen's Insurance Compy ofPittsburg
WM. BAGALJIY,11111011L L. MAI,,4LIAI'I?P‘iCMfm

Or•10.11, 04 WATIAIt,fitI_ITILICIV MARIIII7 Adb
WOOD ATILLETZ.

ouhnUalffliarinrauly&R,Ain.
ESA fifrjrNAV 434170.•

.0 MkMInictAriobt

wiLBaa,dastmelRobert it? Jr.I.llaresugb, •

MS;IVI=I

NUMBS:
I OW. Mark Starling

IL AL Kier
John B.

The Great. Wasters
FIRE AND PH

Nn INSURANCE CO.ILA EPHIti,
No, 107 Walnut attaoar

CAPITAL 600 000.

riur. INSURANCE—Perpotnakoz Ludt,
ad. mw.lnSalm cc toonten •r. 7 ,MCCIII9aa

nra-siffra. on amd. lataik.Lim
and L. earrlam to.0 of Ins U

/14/L.116/M/L.BANMonVeleenheatlCOOßnaltallalit
0. u. WHIM? ?radiant

W.DllLuio. Illaahmedant.
11.. S. RICIIASDROd. Seminary.'

Oaausa O.LOIN?.al %gnatstint.non. Dom D.Mom, 66 Walnutatraah '
AUL irMUM. Nerobsot. 14North hoot.
Joao U. Itaitakina or Wright,_goat".It Co.

. IhtleT,fifthOf Sr." Nol..
joos D. NeOcsol, erns erJorroo,Whit, 110004
RA BMW, ernonlll.4oshAnreas Leo. - ;
JAS. B.BRIM arm of JrII monthIC°
Tow '.11111211111, MI Ofalluople it use°
Iwo Mumma% Attorneysod 00tors.dhot,
TOO. K. lutialca. MA hantatataiet.
ltossioMoo Prortll,44.Walsat ,stew, .
Taw. W.Brioa.GoUmilles1.11611..
Ilmatt C. Watoaar.. YOTtillN ._D :tx, W. PSIXT:O.-"AO1;11,

taten VI Pantgout-Thathatik.

1 IFS INSUR&NCE-AMBR.II3';LIES
LA ni7IIIHANCE AND 11113 ST COMPAlrr • last

corner of Wahl& said rowan &rest& " Ina811. 92h , Man& eh*i• Praddat-SILESINDEN W/i/TAD- 119:
Vico forrAr,z.itadaszsr. , •••

astass sad AattaSS-JORN & AWL •TuatrJshad=OHN & WILSON. .• •
BOAlLta 01 IMMIX& •

'Alexander Whlldln.• yen I- Gag' -

114ffsball Gransh T.Lonands
WhitmansesP.

-
Jahns Tram.,IlanaosAllison, Mania& th. •

Jahn qMha• •• Gonna&SmiGraham
JOlllll10W411101. =wird Matanh•• IshiiP. Shan%

Sakai &nistianr-IrK. lawni M. &.
"

thy esransay sabre tannins•on Urea on man
amble terani.• It has been saserastant
Isseral years Dian asnarbeasd beard Ofcdawn oaWu,
hennas slarasa paid hanUnlT itlidoldn• 911 1 errs was
dynasts& ofKingdom*andIVhateassamintB. 97 Nona sham 71 tl=

DELAWARE MUTUAL
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY.

Wbr no &Seaton, gr ilimuateania, 113
e, 8. E. CornerThird and Wahintor(LAIMPHEt. '

MARINE INSURANCES en V le,
Our.height, toanri ifuri,L"Ltaricuird. ..ci.tirir,,l.suraoanuoo.o3l4;ll2"..noraiir.

camese. DieflllogMUNN do. '
Asisteof Clonparty,Newinbertd. lb

Borah Mortgagesand X.ll 123PhliMalftdaClitr.and other —....--
o ee

greed, IABeaks, Railroad snd 121191111See PM. 10.
Bola 212.111111 SO
Gash on hand. 87.411 2f
Balances in hands°ragouts. ftIIMIUMI On

lino Pollees recently Lorne& andothardetaz
doe the Ornaraor..----- 121.96 10

flobacription 100.000 00
2700,004 ft

MILILOMS.
Willlam Martha. June.0, Mod,
Joesph 11.thetl. TheoptdinsPaoding.
ledsound A. Mader. James Tourtudr.
John0. Darla, 2111121.1.=.11...Joheill.AMOK.
George O. lalper. Jesuit Tenneut."
Edward Darlington, Ramat R.SRAM
Dr.R. ALMutat. Henry Slaito.
Maim0. Ludwig. James)) Ilellartsnd.

aralr Thant/ C
=tinReis; John

ohn
B.ennashviriboVir

J. G. Johnson. • liJa.ams.
liTaw. C. lIAND., ThePeeoldont.
Hawai Lusa;&exam,

P. A. MADRIRA_, mAt._
No. Ps Water EtnrIa. ttOm.

WIffAPIT'ItmITSB eaURCGAir
an. gusts, UMW. On
Will Insure spinet all kinds of Th. and

Marine Risks.
.•OmWoo= -

a miaoz ar.. Tt... nada, Jas. WsAida
3.W. Maim A.Mal*,
Andes, Acids! CI.W. Malcolm 1.31241A5uC Umbra. U. W. Juts..

'

o.ldp
Wm. U. Bmlth.

par A bomo Inttlbstlon umnaced .by DUsetail null
known In tblo onanardty.and wbo 11lIbustly_a_djoll

Bd promptly pay an balm at th• OnlonNo.:lllWaUn
toot. (scans Iblo'o Warobosua) Up idakol.PlUaburgb.
%db.

Wheeler & Wilsozee

rms BUT 1/&0111:1111 RADE

Bare Been Awarded Three Aline ISO
A supply of these celebratedsewers on

land and for sale at inanufestarcelitvkte ,b 1 theAiwa
JAIII3 EWING. - •

The nedendancel has been escalated anb-licent-nc
lids vicinity. end hat Cited op some at Elgfth
West. mode., the Olsten Renee. "hero, he lib
berry toexhibit Mimed:Lines to than deems" ether.
ehamen. AUX.. R. HEIM

14: a Nada litlthUna:

`~~

LYA k PEREINS°
CIEMBILITZD • i

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
PRONOISSCIED BY EXTRACT •

CONSOISSXURS Latta. to

311 Gentlemen
At auDRAII.
1173 BROIZAR

cat
ElsT.l.l

wren LRA a Plit•
LES that thee Sauce

highly crtamed is
Its. and is. la my
I:loathelacwe stelst•
e sewell so thessaa

OF DISH. wave.bow Mt
Mee

The caly Itcdsi ,•Or the New Yolk
Itcalbitionfor clued ILIA 1,
PASSING for their WOWNSIEEssIIIItS SADOA. the
world widehoseof whichhschug led to ltataaoa. bats.
Woe, pmeheenvsr. earneetlyrecantedto see that the
Dames of "LEA PERSINB" .re lmareseed atom the
Bottle 0011 stopper, seapriatled cleca dm lea:.

Bole Wholesale Asente tette taltsd Ocateo,_
JOBN MINOAN SONS..

406 BROADWAY. N. T.
A stock always inease. Also,ordere received Redirect

stegesentfrom 10.1.06. earElvdie

BRaRD GRAND VIABOW. •

FIRST PIANOB OF TIIE.WORLD.
KLIBBB & BRO. take TAessure in

annuoneingto tth pubPethat they bare been appoint/4
agent.Its tkla My. for Ms sae iof the amid rthanned

Rraid Gread Panos.
These Placa are wed by aD the great Plaalsts In.

pular/neeto these Cl any attar make. NIL Thalberg
playedapm meatier. Ishieneon coaarta, and 50514
attalnlythe than tsdaricey, eolith May but 5s pro.
cured or /thnharn 7 .
- WILIAM:KG% OPINION OP=ASO maw.
-_..Ths Grand Pianos nude by ltrard. Fads. my.
setthuatlan.the most perfect ithethmeall to the 'fora.
IInetroltaththirere them the wreathes overall .than.

11111111110 ND PHALBXIO.O
Fto principaldentat FairWaltham teas toParts Sr

a Oath stoat. selooted for sale La thls countrys. Wient
daWanswath' milli* to thisNosaglegs. , U. Hillbrennbt

=BRO. Ito. 03 Fifthat.

EDUCATIONA L.

"KENWOOD."
A Private Boarding School for • Pop,

Nos Brigahn,Raw 010a1,._ .7tf•
Joe. Y. Taws, M., Sector.

91131 SUMMER TERM willbegin =Mow
• liwaciralZotLMa Breton at Ws Mama Neu
gftgt; fro= of Ms itchooh to wheat eifiroliewSof

VoiOur. ILflow% Has, Wm. JO. Joblubm.
Ray. T. B.Lyman. J. U. ahowaurgar,Up.

W. toltkV'
11. htagwalt. We*/

Meadville FemaleSeminary .

artHE FOURTH TIM ofthis Institution
dUI ado:moue on MONDAY. NoT 2111.-

Z1i11ui0.7 7.0VAG poem.wii:k. datt,.elrut
Boodlos iikT•nt Sn. radon.
good m=o, Isp &wino NArd..ltto lioed7/.ow& phydology. -

=loch Physied da, . liook•Boaddliglark..Chemistry. . Alcides.
Botaor. '

foldoso loelo. 'Ws% iwO. •

Swedish ma Angloglazon,so sattbsill OUP af . el
wlll b. mode.

tragjoursoof toasty
ptterm .!

Drafts, pct coons of twenty
011 Palatine do do da

• dorms) lads. adsomdloot Disidat. rooldoodetba 63d0•
lit And dillMoo bosom on no Moo oddtodloroddidad
Pranoh.

b;ranolls do deocodedsido4 laths Idadlyof Umo
Potosi board,waddud sad Ildhlt.middy, ot'vamp

• do tob melds lad+dnr•rai.!="'

New Express Eon!. Opened. - •

INADDITIONTO THEMCHEATEAST-
Ia Western litmus, TillADAK, =MO

OR hovenude =Tantrum=*mudtbetr Lim
alloy:reareverthe to sodCemnelaville
forming • daily Ilse to sad froui Closuebrelil•Vd44
Ph.. elonxibat road, vitas with Cridobillorti by

L Poo uosiodisrille,and with BrownselUe bylbw
Pithiie 4Lit,lgtgr.uuPmacr tt.",,T-5.„,th„,.... fK.,. vaniablee sod all litudi.or hide
=tar= to.s.tbs eoreof the tkonpany.&Mop sm og,

salprompt delivery or as ••••,,nay*rank . for geode to b. pu
VPaloe/ the Ilse vines prisiig=ititd,lillth
turned by nextArmee. . .: ~

, . .... !Illa e.. ....

. : ilat
ilwftrtbu dlm lagb"" J.11.9"21e(PDITES. e4.1geto. 4 imiti.' .L.'

-••

• Meerittoteaget Mime it. It. 00,1 •Pittsburgh. War 1.1661. j
..

•

pREFERRED 'SUKM—Tho LB tur.bows militating.at Mamaof StookhoitA,emotion ofa Prdallo,firoth,tbr the perptee OIL
the Wed'. of albeebear gantry Railroad from
tounialto the °goalIn Pittsburgh and the

Anostroutsugar the of Wayne' heettar 111parlusnalof meld authatitr, ruched to Lame add Week:businglateral tbe rata of 12 Deramt. per seam.Pante. sehtlublitießr. awlto Ma the mote tor Wsseeoettitogto the proudeststaid set or teatiabir„.Kett* le turebfuttery.thatthseeht Stook whibeollbrel
to the prem. -gtorthatdre MulesAle• whale of the .mathof Wm table maw egbeetilied gm sal Mirthat daft,Mgt pirioaso fitcettlialthes or othera_lshoeaar be theirous eat, odes rot theme. Aar worm.ism antral will be fureishedby soilingat awefli.ptcoupaar, or to the pretideas e reututarr,araterafDirectors.

There hat been may Iletti bettor itoratimeag tOeepitalists. . • W,114 11, JOHMATON.pa
Prellgent V.W.11.00.

.•
• ..... ' :

• -

Kittanning Veinal.Anstitalt, , . • - iDAY AND BOARDING -.- BOBlooL.' '
Bee. J. 11. lIALLit 10/1DYAktiseieskiate42ol fo:RMUXOIII,-.1141T. Dr. Hullkeiln •
Dial nailur,N T.;Do•Ha, Filter *Gleam(elNeatti
~br. J. B. NindiniaJ..D,. ....p... ...

. . ,
Pilate, bor.Mr. Hilton._Hay.lo7a. —3141toni :
bail! sauna. Judi. Belinstm.awl.dazieul '
ollUttaisoleit. . - Merv.'' '

0atatosves santully. Bullet ROOM sot. ----.
free, etkpaemoriveeear sista . - Warn '-

Reliance Mutual 'insurance Company
• OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE NO. TO 1042.21717 OINIET.
E.S.„PeAL INTATO—AsolbletTAION. &cord?hawed.
FutE INSURANuon Builduigs, Mar-

'handl" lornlture. ha. In @lnnor vondoT. .
Themutual prin.@ pir. oomtdned CUL theweedy of a

Stork Genital.eatlttrethe Intendtothere In the @volt'
Ofthe Cbmpary without'Johnny tor lows%
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